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-The fringes aregray and flecked with brown. The hind wings andabdomen above are siivery gray, and the under side of the hind winls is
the same as above, but reticulated rvith darker gray on the costa und the
outer border. The under side of the fore rviugs is sonrewhat darker than
the hind wings and shows the markings of the upper side to s'me extent,
Described from one speci'ren taken i'Hamirton, ontario, a'd one ta.ken
at light in Amherst, Mass., Sept. rg, rgg7.
r take great pleasure in 
'ami'g this beautifur insect for Miss Ros.eLinda Davis, who has ably assisted me in my entomological rvork for the
last three years.
NEW FORMS OF ICHTHYURA.
tsY HARRISON G, DYAI{.
'h/tt/zltura 
multnoma N, sp.
Ground colour of primaries dark ,,ecnr drab,' (Ridg. iii., zr, * but
huch darker), heavily irrorate with ,,clove brown,, (Ridg. iii., z.) scaleS
which alnrost entirely obscure the gro'nd colour at the basal portion of
the wings as well as outside trre third and fourth rines. First lbasal)transverse line faintly yellowish, inwardly arcuate from internar nrargin to
median vein, then rectangulariy bent towards tire base a'd followir! the
media' vein for about r.5 mm., when it is again bent at right a.gles 4nil
proceeds straight to costa. Second line before middle of wing. consisting
of a line of the ground colour bounded o'iwardly by a narrow clove brown
line, straight across wing from internal margin to costa. Third line slightly
yellorvish, outwardly arcuate from internal margin to vein z, just beyond its
.origin,faint across cell, consisting there of a line of the ground colou.appa.-
.ently running straight to costa. Fourth line starting on internal margin,
near origin of third line, and running slightiy obliquely, but nearly .tr"iglrt
,to the costa subapically. It is undulated across the subcostal nervules, but
.is not broadened at costa nor marked wirh rvhite, being uniformly yellow-
,ish' outside this line subapically, an irreguiarly triangular rusty brown
patch, and another fainter patch on the middte of external ma.gin. A
submarginal row of clove brown spots, distinct only below ,rein 
", 
being
elsewhere lost in the general dark shading of the terminal half of the wing.
Thorax dark gray I the vertex of head and centrar thoracic patch,
deep blackish brorvn. Abdomen, secondaries and whole under surface,
*Ridgway's 
nonrenql4turq of colours, plate iii., fig. zr.
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nearly uniform seal brown (very near Ridg' iii', r' perhaps of a colottr
between figs. r and z). Expanse, 3r mm' Described from z$ $'
Portland, Multnomah Co., Oregon, Aprii z3'
fchthltura albosigma Fitch., var. specifca n' var'
I appty this name to the form of f' albosigma from the Rocky Moun-
tains, which differs from the type by its much paler colour' Specimens
taken at Manitou, Colorado, MaY z.
In accordance with my custom in describing new forms' I give below
a table to separate the species of the genus' Under the term " aau Fitch
and allies," I refer to the nominal species in'aerso,Pack''au'uFitch'brucei'
Hy. Edw.. bifiria, Hy. Edw', astorice, Hy' Edw'' ornato' G' & R'' and
inornato, Neum. I have not at present the necessary material !9 f-ot*
a positive opinion as to the synonymy involved here' but I doubt if there
are more than three good species, the other names referring to geographi-
cal varieties of much the same rank as the var' specfica above described'
The names apicalis, Barnst', and incarcerati, Bd"' inciuded in Prof'
Smith's list, I have not considered here ; but I hope to be able to offer a
completerevisionoflchthyuraatasubsequenttime'Thefoilowingtable
will show the relationships of the new forms described in this paper'
$r. Third transverse line running from internal margin at or near the
origin of the fourth line anJ joining the second line at or aborrt its
middle.
Fo u rth 
xT x:: :1l'JtlJlf ;:.i.1 l?". 
"' 
u".,
Lines generally straight, inclusa, IJb'
Lines more or less,waved , aau' Fitch and allies'
Same produced into a series of dashes'
frith .ts.trl thoracic mark, strigosa, Grt'
This mark absent on thorax, luculenta, Hy' Ed'
No white on fourth line at costa - jocosa' Hy' Ed'
$2, Third transverse line free from internal margin to costa'
General colour, dark grayish or clove brown'
Fonrth Iine not widened on costa' multnotna, Dyar'
Fourth line widened and forming a white S-shaped
mark,
-G9n9r4l 9glour, much Paler'
- albosigrna, Fitch'
var. specifica; Dyar,
